Thank you, Sharks, for such a great response to Shark-A-Thon so far. Just a reminder, Shark-AThon will continue to run the rest of this week, ending Friday, November 6th at 6pm, so
purchase those raffle tickets as soon as possible. Also make sure you are following Stopher
Elementary PTA page on FaceBook for sneak peeks of prizes!
Remember, each raffle ticket is $5, you may purchase as many as you would like. Every $5
donation gets you 1 raffle ticket to win one of these great prizes! Top raffle prizes are as
follows: (You will have the option of picking your prize on a first drawn basis)
 Eberle Orthodontics, Certificate of $500 off comprehensive treatment (initial
consultation must be scheduled by Dec 1st)
 BellaPelle, 1 Hydrafacial treatment with Mallory Cobb ($155 value)
 Main Event, 1 hour of bowling, 1 free game of laser tag, and a $25 game card ($70
value)
 Malibu Jacks, “Fun For 4 Pack” including laser tag, go kart race and Malibu golf ($88
value)
 Oral B Genius Electric Toothbrush with replacement heads ($100 value)
o But wait…there is MORE!! There will be a few special prizes offered to winners after
the first 5 winners are drawn and contacted. Remember, each raffle ticket purchased
gives you an additional chance to WIN!
o EVEN MORE EXCITING NEWS! We have had a generous donner give TWO MORE
large ticket items! Pictures are on the PTA Facebook page, but let’s just say they
are GORGEOUS Kendra Scott jewlrey items, one item with a value of $200!
Shark-A-Thon will continue to run through Friday, November 6th at 6pm. The winners, in order
they were drawn, will be contacted the second week of November. Get your tickets ASAP! Also
please make sure you are not only filling in the Virtual Raffle Ticket, but also donating through
PayPal.
Your family can support our Shark-A-Thon by purchasing your virtual raffle ticket(s) through
PayPal and filling out the Virtual Raffle Ticket form below:
o Stopher PayPal
o Virtual Raffle Ticket
It is that simple!! Thank you so much for your support of Sopher’s PTA, our wonderful school,
and our Sharks; even during this crazy year! If you have any questions, feel free to email
Stophersharkathon@gmail.com.
Thank you again for your support and GO SHARKS! Let’s keep swimming!
Shannon Pawul and Jyll Hearn
PTA Co VPs of Ways and Means

